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TilB TRVEEKlJy NEWS:
BY 0A.IARD AND DESPOTES.

nATOs OP UDsonIPTrIoN:
"TiE NBWS" ia published on Tuesda

Thuisday and dattrday, and will be ou
plie4 to pubsi*bels' &L $1.00 per month,invari.bly in eAvdnce.

I Singse copies ten cents.
kIDrttoESZ aA*Xs:

OrEdary advei41sements, occupying not
-more than eight lines, (one square,) will be
Inserted in "litn NEwS," at $1.00 for the
first lasertlon An seventy-five cents for each
-subsequent pvblicao&n.

Lar ad erLisements, when no contract
rae, *1 'bb chiarged in exact, propor-ition.-Conir ets will be made in accordance with

rthe followitig scheiluie:
. colimnIme.$ 80. columno mo. $100.

1 " 46. - 6 " 140.
1" 60. " a " 160.
8" .60. " I yfar 176.4 " 8 ' 75. 4 " 1 --200.

"a ,A#":100, 1 "1 800
Onty 4eose who contract for one-fourth,rene.halC or a colutnn, Tor one, three, six, or

t'welvi *nths, will teceive the benefit of
thesestermiz.,
Vor ansounolug n; candidate to any office

co.fifit, Muon or irubt $10.90.
M.Wp 1.~Qbituary Notices, &o., will be

-chared a same as advertisements, and
a be ed fdt when handed in, or they

RO S P E C T U-S -

-I ov-was
-e e k I. V Rt e e e r d,.

'MR-e bscribers will coimenee in the
L City efCharl stqn, early in Novem.
hea,4 & myJAu'aUl,'to be knowp as .the

'WB KLY -RECORD.
11 willeostain eight. pages of One paper

:nd etegrpe, and win make when bound,
avolitie a pernauent vahe.

Wbilaol0stnin.all -the lytest. rpligionsliatel'lieaoe AdM the Churches at home and
a iton also 4'utala a Weekly digest

.f soe., Mercantile Pid politichl Intelhi.
.Rgneral )nformation onCand agvirtt'a61t subjdot*,

maltn sjeeptabheothe~ tity psad

.p a 4T~eqelting subscript ,sis, will
be estitied';q acodpy.,

For o:\e copy for sla months , 2 00
For one eopy ftm one year, 4 00

'For1(n copies to one address. for six
momhs00

For ten cobles to one addroy, for one
8000

sIbscriptlons'to date frotm the first of
themotith Inwbiab re49lve4.

ADTVTNR?1610 RATI&s.
sesquare $2 00; every subsequent in.

isortion $t 00.
Coitracts made on reasonable terms.

U. 9. 14Rp, F. A. MOOD.
Address ,Weekly Record," Key Box No. 8.
Oct 3W*

Wehiaristes Daily-News.
A Mastie Carolinians, the publishers
Swill asturally look to the interest. of

their owa St,- a~dto thlt'of the South:
arndateiUsensif'the United State* they-will.
net utioin (We roper amount of de.

ntfo d v o the Gener A Obvern-
meno l*tet'vexore shall be mate to make
the DA1 YNr IVSaret, olasa newspaper,
and in every way worthy of the patronage
-of thfbvfW1 *, .e
O rip#, fytqhe pint, will bo at the

stte q( ro.peranuum. iabscriptons re-
.eeV'fo e

6 and.12 'tonbsthi"a bl' in
-advse .0 ,*'i

asdeert ing.--Oqe guare, ten lines, one
4.. foe, One'Dcllat ud Fifty Centso

Beah'dtittaIon eyeIt -Avre cents.
1~yt~nA.1P~~ Fit~a cents! per

Mn fogtof I6t1:ot Halt ri'ieo fbi each

Postpasters and'others throughout p
M Intereqt theni

os~t awp~le~l io .ad

.a uhh opriters,15

eJawbettywges' :

EftiYBODY SHOULD HAVE A (OPY.
JIkheirnal itvesaej Guide.3EING an aastract of the Internal Revenue,a full Direct (or Land) Tax Liws of thenited States, with Schedules of Taxjtin,IJAcenses, Stamp Duties, Exemptions, show.ig the Rates under the various Tax Lawsince July 1, 1802. and intended for the gene,rot informatton of the ' ax Payerd . to whichis added an Abtract oi the Acts of ('p ngresupassed during the War, relative to A ndon-ed Lanus and other mat. ers of general inter-est. Htyr E' J. Fjlford. Attorfey at Law.Greenville, S. C.. Assessor or the InternalRevenue Tax fbr the 'hird %collectlon District

in South Carolina.
The Book will contain about 72 pages, andwil be issued in few weeks Price A0 cews

per copy, with a liberal discouni to the trade.Orders must be agcompanied with tho cash to
secure attention. Address,

0. E. ELPORD. Publisher,
oct 24A.* GrenvilleS. C.

' 9ORE 4OODN RECEIVED.
BEST toilet, shaving and washing Soaps.Pomades and Handkerchief Perfume-
ry.

Hair, nail and Tooth Brushes.
Dressing, tuck, fine and rouifd Combs.
Agate, and pearl, coat and vest Buttons.
Copperas, Soda, Alum and Indigo.Mustard. Black Pepper and Spices.Lily White, Pearl Starch and variegatedCandies.
Cigars. Smoking and Chewing Tobacco
Drake's Celebrated Plantation Bitters.
Pocket Knives, Mens' and Womens' Bro-

gans.
Wright's World Renowned Night Bloom.

ing Cereus, and many other articles.
Call and see LADD BROS.
sept 19 '06--0

Tise Sontlhera ExpressCompanlyOFER unsurpassed facilities for the ship-ment (from Augusta sad points South.)ofCotton, Cotton Goods, and heavy freights,four Savannah, New York, and all points North
and West.
Through receipts ghen on whidh insursic,

can.beefbected at lowest rates.
.Internal Revenue Tax will be paid or bonds
given by thit Company, in accordance with
regulations d.the United States 'reariwy De.
partment. %
.Fr partieglars and rates, inquire of South.
en Express Comnpany.This Cimpany is now prepared to forward
GOLD AND SILVER COIN CIUJR.NCY,

PARCELe, AND FogiGHTs.
Toettalw, V., Lyn hbbrg s..

R l I
ii 4 fh.--II,. ,I

Goldaboru', NC., Wilmington, N. C.,
AND TO WAY STATIONs ON THU

Virginia and Tennmane Railroad, South-Side
Railroad, Peterhtirg Railroad. North Carolina
Railroad,'Raleigh and Gaston Railroad. Wil.
mington fnd Weldon Railroad, and Western
N. C. Railroad.
.LETTERS, MONEY PACKAGES AND

SMALL PARCELS.
To Columbia. S. C., Charleston, S. C.,

Augusta, Ga., Pavannah, Ga.,
MatconGa., ' ColumbusGa.,
Mobile, Ala., Montgomery. Ala.,
Selma, Ala.. J.ackson, Miss.,

New Orleans, La. ,
*

AND To.wAV STATOIfs DN TME
Charlotte & 8. 0.. Railroad. South Carolina
Railroad, Georgia Railroad, Macon and West-
er Railroad, Atlanta ani West Point Rail#
roadSouthwestern Railroad, Southern Rail.
road. and Alabama aid Mississippi Railroad.
All Gdods shipped by the Adams and Harden

Expresa Companies. and marked to. the earof the Southern Express Company, will 93
promptly forwarded to destination.reights shipped by steSmship to out care
w l1 be forwarded by Express without charge
for dolthmission and.drayage.If orders are left at out Ofice, goods will be
called for end fprwoaed fir

.

oct 19'66

lM Pres..
By %M. B. SMITH & 00.,

1i.14a$ Firqsl v Uook Publihtng Tiouse,16vie St., Raleigh', N. 0
-NA4MBL R3.

UT NUU. *A Y AURDA6ln DoWNINGo
One vol. 10 Fi4i'0ine Cloth, Price $2.00
This is a thrillinr'stehty of heart lite and the

fahtionable world, and asida frons an absorb-
Ing plot artistipally interwuu.n it ab,udssti in
suggestivetshhjrhts ad descrilitive paswirea,
gre id andiexquisite in charaster and dntuh
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s1 'faitlkia--aSIa SAAst~iAand.
titoricn.itisenlit. u ,"1fe~ od'

Nobeteh-Trntie 'Tsbo Daket 4e,"ayTprtuffe,"et
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Tie Kesstiss4's.er,
IPUnL;RHBD Wf'KLY AT DARLIKGTOx, a. o.,

BY ,J. M. BROWN.'.
iTERMS of subscription-To subsoribers

our books, ,8. ; to new subscri-bera. R.. Advertisetnent. per square, firstinserliob, $1.50 ; each subsequent inser.tion $1.
Advertiiements not paid for in advancewill'be continued until paid ror. ad. -becharged accordingly. Transolent advertise.

ments must be paid for in advance. Adve'.tisementa hot roarked for a cetjain numberof insertions, will he continued gstil for..bid. and charged accordingly.oct 24'65

Time r etelligeedr.
PUDLI$HRD NERURLT ATA'ADUbeso 0. X., b. o.

BY HQYT & IHUMPJUIEYS.AT Three Dollars per annuin in UnitedStates ourleney, of Tye Dollars a
year In specie-

RA TES OFADV2RrIING.Adverisements inserted at, the rates ofOne Dollar per square of twe ve lines forthe first insertdon. and Fifty ints for each
subrequent insertion. Obitu es Antd Mar-riage Notices charged for at I ose rates:

oet 24'65.

ihe rasin.e0 .

PUDLISHUD AT COLUX A, 9. 0.,BJr JULIAN A. 8 LBY..T RE Daily Phenix. issued e ery'morninir,ex-ept Sunday toafilled pitb the latestnews. (by telegrah, malls.'tc.,) EditorialCorrespnodence.. scellary. 'e"try acd Sto.rie.,
This ie the only-daily papr In the State,outsite of the city ofCha.es
TheTri-Weekly Phenix, Jcounty circa.lation. is published every T~ady, Toarsdiqyand Saturday. and has a the "4eing materof interest contained in the d issues of theweek.
Weekly Gleanor, a 1omee panion, as it

name ingicates.is Intended ismitfjogtrvaiand is publshed every W .t 0I13contain gtpges -ofPotse Columns. Thecream of the Ially ad Weelf will beIbund in its coimns..
Daily, one year o..... esthree snontb........ .. ... NoTri-Weekly. one year.. ...7 00

three nons. . 200Weediy.one year.... . . ....- 40
three mon... ........IAdvertisementsinserted Diy'or Trl-

-o lsWeekly as 0 1 sqay94 e lrtneetiene
oct 214
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"THE BAPTIST BINNER,
WILL BE COMMENCED

ON SATURDAY, TItS OTJl INSedNT, AT AUGUS
TA, GEORGIA,

By the Fortner Proprietor.
AM happy In being able to make the
above announcement. The Banner will

be published etery Saturday.
S Subsprptioabk are reptflly so.

ldited. $8.00 per aannqm. Address
JAMES N. ELLS, Proprietor.

..$ Each newspapr in0G A an.
South Carolina *111 .plee copy twe*, and
send bill to J. N. H. sept 28'6--
Time CisuretRh ttiingemeeiD VOTED tp the itere' t' of the Pro.Restant:Episcopal Oburqh, s -pub)Wi,d at Clgarlotte, 1. C. Terms, of stbsr-

tion, cksh In a4vabee.
For six months,'-0
For-oed year, 0

Tiams or Anv4rTsXtu,--Eifteen 9etS
a line, or for thespace f a line ook4h4 *rqtinset@ ;rr*.eio h~nts :i ead& tb0 ,aa

diod on th -aboio -Cnliste es4slitgo -~7j~ ot
wOieeslhapgetbqu 4i sie

expires, a 4uA the 0 1
remind th* 4- r toe'etu*
tientby e jnthean,.
Mlsom4 ongsho.uild4 d
0Amr,k

oo1t ;q~

Gov. Srr's Ibaugatul Address.-
Gentlemen of the &enate and House o~
Reyentainves :
The Copstitution of SouthC arolinarequiresthat the oath oof. ofce of the

Govprnor shall be. taken in your pres
esce: and immemorial ua requireahim to make, on such occason, * briel
exposition of the principles. which willcontrol his administration.
The high honor conferred on me by aa. majority of my fllow.0itisens, 1is

choosing me their Arst Governor undei
the new Constitution, and the eventful
perioO in.the States' history when the
seleetion ii made, fills me with a seIe
ot the profoundest gratitude. I 1p.
proach its grave .duties and respolsibi.
lities with the deepest humility, and with
a sincer 4istrust of my capacity to di,
charge them in such manner as to. satis,
fy the reasonable expectation. of the
Under these circumstances, I cas

venture with safety to maket at least one
pledke to the people .of this ancient
Commonwealth: that all the seal and
energy of my nature, during my official
term, shiall be earnestly and constantlydevoted to their , aervice. With the
uniform practlce of. th'at partiplity whic1
caused them to elevate Iie to this grealoffice, I trust they will exoreise a, gen.erousoonfidence in all the aqts of myadmistrs,tion,always giving me full
credit for just and patriotic motiv's.
The State is now just entering upon

a new and intried career, where there
is much hope forand not a little to fear,
All of our old landmarks ina politics havebeen. swept off by the fires of war. Omisocial and industrial systes, have perished from the same unrelenting anc
nupitying cauge. Some of our .mos1diatsigliled citizend, and many of thi
most promising youn; mqn have follev
martyrs to .the ancient principles o
Soiqh Varoqlna. Grief over the bier

and the orphan hrve - be4ewed eve rjhearthstone. And yet, ansi4 this genoral,wrpck iniall the relatigns of life, aw' ld be .unmanly to despond. Tho
hi heast courage and the sternest fortitwWe as demanded whereveir the heavies
calamities overtake or .threaten to en
gulph us. I
The people of South Carolina seoede

from tho Federal Union under an ear
nest and boqest . conviction that the3
had the Constitutional right so to do
and, they were equali earnest and bonest.in the conviction iat their interes
and the security of, a very large property In slave.reqWred them to resorl
to this extreme measpre. Other Statet
pnitl with Aer.to .q*t up a new Gov
ernmet. The Execntive, the Legislattare. and the ,udicial Departmontof the United States Government al
denied thaxight whieh we had asserted
and w r ensued. , All parties knew thaslave was the,aI fpundation 'of th
colli ton betzesn Oe soctions. Th
South engag in it to preserve ant
perpetnate at; the Northto Aestroy it
Fnmryestrs of loody, desoltiny wa
w=sgent isetti 'the Issue.whiob ha
beqn ommIted tote arbittalpentofth.w~r4,~,\het Sigh TrIburial frori

t th thly a al, d cid
u Atqa. t was a 0n

ble decre W6 ware exhauM
ram s strpndered,.our las
rawves to the fron
utse 11, consumto10erftlieyhl

p
and~ ery so

L v l,,FJe 4AJ-.J9 AEU.

ment of the! Fediral Government, re-
dress can no longer be sought by inter.
posing the sovereignty of the State,either for nullification or secession; bit
the retnedy is by petition- or remon.
strance ; by reason,- which sooner or la.
ter will overtake justice; by at appealto the supreme judicial power of the
Union; or by revolution, *hich,. if un-
successful, is treason.
The decision was far more imposingand obligatory than if it had been pro.nounced by the Sapreme Court of theUntited States. Had it been tried there,

an effort to reverse it might have 'been
made; because its members and opinionsoften change. But she God of Battles
has pronounced an irreversible judg.'ment, after a long, desparate and san.
guinary struggle,and it would be neitherpolitic or patriotic ever again to invoke
anew trial of the fearful issue.
The clemency which President John-

so* has so geierously extended to
many of our catiens, in granting full
and free pardon for participation in thelate revolution, does honor to his states.
manship and to his sense of justice.He is the ruling power of a great and
triumphant Government, and by hispolicy will attach by cords strongerthan "triple steel" the citizens of the
entire section of the Union to that
Government which he has so long and
so ably supported animaintained. He
was well acquainted.with the South-
with her ,politics and politicians, and
knew however erroneous in his judg-ment may have been their political prin.ciples, that they honestly enteitained
the sentiments which.they professed,and for which they periled their all;and after failing in their end, when theyproposed to return to their loyalty, that
humanity and peli.ay dictateA that they
should not be hunted down for ignomin-ins shment.

Ishall give his policy of reconstruc-
tion an earnest and zealous support.
y shonId y'aMIIhe

exterminated in all the States of the'
Union. Thei Convention of this State,with singular unanimity and prompt..
nes, accepted the result of the issue
made, and declared the -fundamental law
"that slaves having been emancipatedby the action of the United States an -

thonties, slavery should never be re-
established in this State."
Th '.egislature hee followed up the

actiohe Conventign, by passingthe itutional amenmentproby the 'ederal Congress prohi 'ting
slavery everywhere in the 47nited

StAtes, nd conferiing on Congress pow.or tol.ry the same into eeet. Sla-
very in America is, therefore, forever
extinct. The people of South Carolina
have acquiesaed in this sequence of the
war with tejnarkable cheerkinmes, es,
pecially when it is noted that her pee.
Ple have been the stau:hest defenders
' the, institution, on principle of poli.
0y, for tiore than a century-that ler
institition was greater, tel4tively, 'thnany of hretistu's, its cash value st the
rbbeginning of thin war being more than
tyoht ndred millions o dollars-and
that, from a settled convictioni, her two,
great staples of cotton and rice 'Couldop-be suocessfully onItivated by com-
ps ry labor.
.The-Cnyention and the 'Legislature,.both .reently elected by the people,

- hy. no doubt faithfully represented the
seitidient of their constituents on this
sfAbject. -anhd it cannot be doubted that,since the slave is etsncighted, it is the
Gid urpose of the - pIdosent te
'hm hI rghts oftpe 'n and piroperty
. a; reedrnsn-that e a'riae
Raslb paid him fI hiulabot, and'

that lid ahall be pro' -ted aginwt thsp.ftIdadviola9s.98eart~hand the**.ve.Tbh irpottenMi od your le 's.
latidn, regulatink.tho relativ'e rl st nd.

~at or*iiiit mudhosdibtb over.
mtat The vital intlerests- of th,

the* e~ss,
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